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Cdr, Benjamin S. Gantz, Director
of Supply. heads the Budget and
Admissions Committee whose fune·
tion is to scre('n applications and
budgctll of those agencies wishing
to be ineluded in Fund activity.

Committeemen include LCdr. J.
J, Vermilya, Assistant Experimen_
Ull Officer. Propulsion Develop
ment Department; and Dr, Max
Dubin. Drummond Medical Center.
In Ridgecrest. Six additional mem
bel'll will be appointed to this
Committee, thre<! to be named by
the Campaign Committee and three
to be selected by the Social Plan
nin&, Committee.

Social Planning Committl'e
Dean Hewitt, Head, Personnel

Service Divisicn No. I, Personnel
<Continued on Page 4J

PROl\IOTED-Admlnistrati\'a Aid"
te the Commander Louil J. Pre"ia_
ti, Jr,. now WeIll'lil th" oak lea"u 01
Lieutenant Commander, Capt. \Y.
W. HoUistet pinned the new insl,_
nla on his aide at a brief ccn.'mon)·
In the Commander'l office lItst
week.

Single Adults Plan
Formation of Group

Nearly 125 adults met September
1 in the Anchorage to discusll the
need for and the possibility of or
ganizing in order to provide them.
selves with an outlet for their lei
sure hours,

Sponsored by the Special Service'
Division. represented by Lt. Arlen
Olson, Speeial Serviccs OHice'-,
Jean Cone, Recreation Director,
and Chuck Mangold. Athletic Di
rector, th(' meetinG' was the rirst
such effort on the part of single
Stallon ('mployees over 21.

Initiall>' divided into four dis
cussion groups. the wishes and
vi('ws of th('se groups w('re pr..•
sented to the entire assemblage in

SinKI,., adult!!! wlshin.s:- to Ilarli('i~

pate in SIlCt:irlc lilanninll: for the
firsl all-Inelush'e aeli\'it)' of thi~

grou'l an.' in"ited 10 attend the
not't'ting n" ..:t Tuesda~.. S<'lltembf'r
15. at .:00 p,m. ill I(ooou Ii of the
Communil)' Cent('r,

an open-meeting period moderated
by John Chatfield. R('porting the
results of each of the smaller units
were Glenrose S)'mington, Les Fair_
all. Jim Waddingham and Norbert
Hartman.

Although va r yin g suggestions
were offered and debated, the gen
eral conllensu", of opinion was that

(Continued on Page U
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Long Range Plans-

Fund Campaign Begins
Oct. 19; Goal Not Set

During the five~week period extending from October
19 through November 20, every person living within the
limits of the Indian \"V'ells Valley will be asked to help their
neighbor and, thus, themselves, by subscribing to the I\VV
United Fund.

A, Kinder. and Or. Eli D. Bcsser. Standing (I-r)
are: Karslen S. Skaar, Dr, William G, f'innepn,
Clarence E, \\'einland, Robert T. Malher, 0, Jerry
Saholl, I'aul Drinr, and Dr. Ronald A, Uenr)',
The presentation meelin, was held III lhe Ad Bldg,

l"OL'NG 1)()(,.'TOR_Ncwly arri ....:d
On the Slation and aSSi.l:lll.'d to the
Hosllilal is lot, Poul K, LArl"e.
USNU. A member of the .sa,·al ne
lIen'e llince 1957, Lt, LAri"e has re
cenll)' completed his internship at
the San JOltqllin aty Hosllital. n...r
Stockton. He Iltlend('(1 G e 0 r g e
\\'ashin"ton Ullh'ersit~.. \\'allhin!:'_
lOll, I).c.: lo"...·s Cornell Colleg.. ,
"nll the Unl\·ersit)· of Soulh Dako
ta. and hold~ degreelil in 1:oololl'Y
llnd medicine, Lt. LArl\'!'. hi~ wife.
I>at, anti their four bol's reside at
~O;j-Il Thompson.

E\'cr('tt A. Long, president of the
Board of Directors and lut year's
campaign chairman, slates tha.t the
goal of thc 1960 drive has not yet
been decided. Tholle agencies de
siring to participate In the Fund
drive have been asked to submit
their budgets to him prior to Tues
day, September 15. in order that
the mon('tary needs may be deter
mined,

Ageneies partlelpating in thc
United Fund lallt year Included the
Desert Area Emergency Relief,
Girl Scout", Boy Scoutll, Rand Dis
trict Cemetery, Desert Arca Famil)'
Service, Red CrO!l8. United Service
Organization. Salvation Army and
the Indian \Vells Valley Recreation
Council,

Campaign COmmittee
Chairman of the Campaign Com

mittee. which wlll conduct the
actual drive for funds. is \Villiam

E t M d· I C Duarte, Manager of the DuWea
xper e lea are Engineering Company In Ridge-

Saves Young Mother crest. Mr, Duarte, a resident of the
A young women whose heart area for nearly a year. and haVing

stopped beating during normal a two-)'ear association with the~
childbirth wa.s revlv('d by manual Indian Wells Vall('y, states that an
heart mll83agc at the Station Hos_ "on·the-job·' drive will be eonduct
pltal on Sept. 4. ed again this year. All people work-

Dollna WilUams. 19-year-old wife in&, in pllcel of business through
of Sgt. Clayton L. Willialll'l, at- out the Vallcy will be I':Ontacted at
tached to the Marine Barracks, en- their place of work, Provisions are
tered the Hospital anticipating n also being made to contact those
routine d!!livery of her child. Dur- who live in this area and who worlt
Ing the course of dclivery. Ml'3. elsewhere, he .laid.
\Villiams suffen'd systemic shock Named to Duarte's commitlcil are
and her heart stop~d beating, John Trigg, who wnt conduct the

Attending doctor$ imm!!diately campaign activity at NOTS; Pat
o~ned her chest and performed Tharpe of RidgCt::rest; Harold
manual massage of the heart for Pierce, prlneipal of the China Lake
approxImately seven minutes. Elemcntary Schools; Chuck Man-

The child, a six-pound. nine- gold. Station Athletie Director; and
ounce girl. is I'rellCntly at the Sta- John Cleveland. a leadingman in
tion Hospital. and is normal in ev~ Public \Vorks. Additional members
cry way. to be appointed to this committee

Mrs. Williams WllS later taken to wlll include at least one represen
the San Dicgo Naval Hospital by Ultive from Inyokern, who will di
ambulance for further definitive rect the Fund drive in that area.
care and treatment, A report from Annual Football Game
that lacility 8tate8 that the young One of the outaUlnding eventl of
mother has becn taken from the the United Fund eampaign will be
"critical" list and although still the Second Annual Navy_l\.{arinc
considered lUI "serious," her C{\ndi~ Football Game on Thanksgiving

(Continued on Page 4) Day. November 26. at 11 a.m, All
_________________ 1proeeeds from the 50-cent admis

sion tickets will be added to the
campaign total. Sponsored by the
Speeial Scrviees Division, men play
Ing wili be ",('l~ted from within
the Station's Intramural Football
League,

CoOluuittee Named
Chairman of the four working

committees w('re named at a reeen~

meeting of the Board of Directors.

tween the outer surface of the grain
and the motor tube, It III being used
In the 2."'7:') rocket,

l>lOUI Dri"l'r received his patent
tor hill "Force Mcasuring Apparat
us." The invention ill a highly sen
litive accelerator which may be used
for measuring extremely ",malt
chang('s in linear or angular accel
eration.

Office, Housing Bldg.. Top Deck

U. S. Naval Ordnence Test Station, ChinG Lake, California

STATIO"- L'IVENTOItS-lleeognltiOIl was g"'en this
wc..-k 10 II Stalion ..mplore('s when Caillain W. "',
Holli>!ler Iln'senled them with Notices of Allowabili
t~· and is~ued Imlents. Itecillients (!lCated I_r) are:
ne:>: L. Smith, William A, Ge}', Calli. Hollisler, F1o)'d

Eleven Station employees
were presented a total of four
Notices of Allowability and I
five issued p:ttents by Captain
W. \"V', Hollister at :t presen-I
tation ceremony \"V'cdncsday,
September 9.

A Notice of Allowabllity is award.
ed in lieu of an issued patent when
the case is classified and Is not per_
mitted to issue. When a patent is
sues. it becomes an opcn pubiica
tion,

Inventors who received recogni
tion for their eontribution to the
Station's mission are as follows:

Nollce~ of AlJowlibilit)·
Rex L. Smith received his Notice

of Allowablllty for his "Igniter As
sembll!!s," an igniterlUsembly which
permit:! separate storage and lISlIem
bly of igniter and squib components,
a feature providing greater safety
in handling and assembly. and bet·
ter storage stability of the compo
nent:!,

Or. Ronald A. Henry received his
Notice of Allowabllity for his "Li
qui d Propellants," an invention
which resides In the use of ultra
violet light absorbing additivel to
Increase the burning rate of liquid
propellant:!,

Dr, Eli 0, Belser, Robert T, Math
er, and Dr. \\'iUlam G. Jo'lnnegan re
ceived a joint Notice for their "Pro
ceu lor Making Propellant Formu
lations," a new procC611 for making
double-bWle propellant graIns hay
ing increased reslstanee to cracking
and improved ballistics properties,

I'lo)'d A. Kinder received his No
Uce for his "Airborne Cinetheodo
lite." The invention comprises an
airborne cinetheodolite and the
method tor using it to obtain ac
curate tracking data on a missile
in flight.

Patents Issued
0, "erry SahoU WlU issued a pat

ent for his "Pressure Actuated Step
ping Switch:' a process for controll
ing the sequential ignition of propel
lant grains.

Karsten S. Skaar was luued a
patent for his "High Strength Fiber
Glasl-Metal Construction and Pro
cess lor its Mfg." The Im'ention Is
a high strength joint lor joining a
fiber glass bomb or rocket casing to
a metal ogival nose pl~e.

William A. Gl!'y earned his patent
lor his "Igniter SqUib." The inven
tion comprises an Igniter squib for
use with hard-to-lgnite propellant
materiaL It is pr('sently being util
Ized In a number of rocket:!,

Clnrence E. 'Velnland and Arthur
C. EUings <terminated) received a
joint patent Issue for th('ir "Rocket
Motor Assembly." The invention
comprises an internal seal for a
roeket motor tube which prevents
the leakage of combustion gases be·
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Dr. Clemans Leaves Eleven Station
Today for Illinois Inventors Get

Patent Awards

,Vol. X'i, No. 36

Dr. Kermit G. Clemans, mathe
matical statistician In Rescarch De
partment. leaves NOTS today to
take a poJIiUon lU Profell8or of
MathematiCll and senior member of
the mathematics group of a new
state univ('rsity now under con
struction at Edwardsville. IllinoiS.

The university hlU been operating
In temporary quarters tor two years
1\8 a branch of Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale. It has a
laculty of 200 and expectll 4,000 stu
dentll to enroll this falL Enrollment
Is expected to reach 6 to 8,000 by
1962 when thcy OCCUp)' their new
campus.

A 1943 graduate of Jamestown
College In North Dakota. Clemans
served in the Army Signal Corps
during World War n. He receiVed
his M.A, degree in 1948 from the
University of Minnesota; taught
lwo years at Willamette University.
and three years at the University
of Oregon where he rcc:eived his
Ph.D. in mathcmatical lltatistics in
19:.3.

Dr. Clemans came to NOTS In
September, 1953, llJJ a mathematical
Itatistlcian and consultant lor the
Explosives Department and trans_
ferred to Research Department De
cember, 19~. He hWl partieipated
In numeroul Station project:!, pub-

Seventy Reservists
Will Tour Station

Over 70 Naval R('servists will
visit the Station this we<!kcnd, ac
cording to Bill Hampton. T('chniC:ll
Prescntations Coordinator.

J The group will be composcd or
members from the Naval Resen·e
Composit(' Compan>· 11·9. Seal
Beach: two ~aval Reserve MSTS
Divisions. 11-2 of Los Ang('les and
)1-3 of San P('dro: and thrl'e MSTS
Companies. 11-04 Los Angeles. 11-05
San P('dro. and 11-01 PlUad('na.

The China Lake Nll\'al Res{'rye
Ordnance Compan~' ll-L command
ed hy LCdr. H. T. Lot(>(', will act
as hOllts for the visitors during
their two·day tour of the Station.
Lt. C. J. Di Pol will serve as Of
ficer-in-Charge of the tour an'l
Lt. L, D. Bryant will be the As
llistant Officer-in-Charge.

Dr, Kermit Oemans
)jshed rellearch, an(l taught statis
tics lor the UCLA program.

He Is a member of Sigma Xi
(RESA) and professional mathe
matici and statistical societiel. His
name and biography appear in Am
erican Men of Science.

He and his wife, Betty......ere ac·
tive In Church, Cub Scouts. and
Rockhounds during the years they
lived at NOTS. Dr. Clemans was a
member 01 China Lake's TosstmlU
tel'll Club 853. Mf'll. Clemans has
been a member of the Toastmistress
Club 854 for the past four years,

Liaison Officer Change
Frank Knemeyer, \Veapons De

velopment Department'a Assistant
Head. wilt be the NOTS Liaison Of
Ilcer from September 18 to October
23. He wiil relieve Research De
partment's Dr. John Maxfield who
became Walson Officer on Au.
gust 11.

1959

Heart Case
(Continued from Page 1)

tion is slightly impcow:o.
Dr. Martin O. Greaney of the

Station Hospital performed the op_
eration, B!lsisted by U. Richard
Kiraly. also from the Station Hos
pital. and by Dr, Max Dubin. from
Ridgecrest's Drummond Medical
C('nt('r.

Friday, September II,

Test Department Employees Receive 144
Incentive Awards in Mass Presentation

TO TilE .:\IOOl'i Al'iD BACK-$tation ~'oung~lers who ('omplel('u the
jour'lI'~' 10 the moon and back durilljt the SllO"",er monlhs \l'hile partiei
IlfltinK in Ih.. Librar)'" Summer I:l'ading Club, we", awarded cerllficates
at the trilf~-end 113rt)' h,~t w('ek, Tra"elers (I-rl ar(': Firsl row-8I('\'en
Andrews. 6. hooks: and Sail)· ()('SalitO••0 books. Seeollli ro\\'-JoanIl6
St:LnII'~" 00 hooks: I>t'nnf Huntl'r. 90 books: i\larguet Worster. ,I books;
Terr~' Amlrell's, 103 books, aud Kath}' Stalll(')', 8~ books.

THE ROCKETEER

(Continued from Page 1)
and Community Relations Depart
ment, willllerve as chairman of the
Social Planning Committee. Thls
group ill one which will work
throughout the year, exploring
needs of the community.

Five Vall('y rcsid('nts have been
named to the Committee at this
time. including; Cdr. Robert "Q"
Jones. NOTS Chaplain: Cdr. Gantz;
J('an Cone. Station R~reation Di
rector: Hardin Lineback. Princi_
pal. James Monroc School, and
Dorothy AIonson, Burrough.!i High
School business office.

Nin.. additional committeemen
will be selected. Th('se pco]lle will
represent local famll)' and child
w<'lfare scn'ic<'S, r('creation activi
ties and hcalth organizations.

United fund ...

sentation of impro'·ed "j<'t-age"
packing methods, Th(' ncw tcchni.
ques eliminate meSS and ciuU<-'r
by substituting safe. eompacl, eo,'
rugat('d cardboard for til<' cllstom
ary shredd(>d paper and ('xeelsior.

The BUSAr-:DA display also fca
tures information on thc $6,500 in
demnit}· insuranc(' that is pro\·id.
ed by the Military Personnel Claims
Act. The fact that major household
appllancl's are now scn'iced at ori
gin and re·scrviced at destination
to insure safe handling in('id('nt to
transportation is another of th('
improvcments shown in the dis
pia)',

A "isit to the display will clarify
the modern techniques of mO"ing,
Information pamphlets are also
available as part of the ori('ntation.

Page Four

Community Council
Aids in Survey of
Station Ordinances

Existing Station ordinances are Test Department Head Ivar E, Highberg presented Su..
being studIed by the Community perior Accomplishment Awards, Beneficial Suggestions,
Council and the Personnel and service pins, Industrial Accident Prevention Awards :11'-:1,
Community Relations Departm('nt. f d' , d D 1 I
Formally stated ordin6nces and sa e nVlOg ::twar s to 144 epartment personne recent y.
those which operatc informally arc In addition, Industrial Accident Prevention Awards were
being survey('d. e::arned by 28 divisions, branches and sections within tbe

Thc China Lake Communit>' Department_ Leo n Bryant. Raymond Bcc:ker,
Council is interested in the extent . . Jack Godett. H('nry Do)'el, Roscoo
to which these ordinances are actu- Employees receiving Uutstandmg Brady, Richard Evert. Don a I d
ally understood and enforced. Also Perform~nce Ratings and Superior Farnham, Dorothy McGrath Tom
to be reviewed will be thc levying A~comphshm,ent Awards for llUS- Brahm, George Hudson, Robe;t Ncs~
and disposition of fin('s, tallled SUI'~Tlor ~rformance wer(': bitt and DaVid Nelson,

Laws of lil'rn COil 0\1)' and of th(' Gust~v SWlersz, Jo~n lt~ortett: Don Tn'inillg Certificates
Bl'I'I(O\jGn" NEWCO\IFI'S-S' , " '" '0_" , S'" C-'", "" RoSlllll, Hcnry \Valr, VIola BIsson, r>_ ,'(', f T ' ,• .., .~. ,Ineo Icnew Ig'<:><.'IOO lellelcrs fl .. O ,ulornmarcm{' N' On GcorgeShrincr.CarIDaus.Maurice ....,rlleaes 0 ralnlllg were
Iwginuing tht'ir fir~1 )'!!llr of h'lIching here lire I,iclured Ilrior 10 Ihe the Station lind are enforced b~' \\'estralt, J..eon Bryant, George Kim- awarded to 2S D:partm~nt emplcy_
OllCnill~ of school. ~illir~g il-r) are: Mike I::.mhi". D('lores Colemlln I!he s::eurit )· ':ol,i ..e :'hl"~ th,,)' ac~ b II EI 't N d r Ed' d Th'b I'es who have satlsfactoTlly complet_
and LoIS Huctten. St:ulthllg (l-r) lire: Neal Oben It,,)' Drul""r J:tllles 011 lIu ,r clll,ae,t) as ~1M:e,al df'llUl.\ e:e~u~ ~~~~ona E~~I~' JOh~a~ardn~r~ ed th~ COlll'lles as li~ted:
J'

" ' " C' . . : _. sheriffs. III addition to the CouIlI)' BaSIC Mathematles - Gusta ...
. I e), 0 In rmn cr. Jaek !\Tlstell'>C'1 lIlId Ann Cleric)'. !liew teaehcrs S , 'OTS ' . Edward Malone, Merle Ste<!mput,. ' . ' . .

, . /tlld laic aWIt, l\i InstrucllOns Billy Craddock, Jack Newman, Da- SWI~rsz. LoUIse Kluzek, Ruth Davis.
not 1"c1urel! arc JO:llI Collncr lind J'utrick K('nned)·. _" hieh ollCrale as ordillan('~S__llre Marlc Parks Hazel Campbell Zcva

in l'fted. ~d ~elson, Walter Brisch and Jack Gokcn. Ma;ian Harwell, Crystal

Adult Group Areas cover('d by the ordinanc(,lI arrlS. . Rampy and Duane Hurt. Basia
Those reeclvi,ng Outstflnd,lIIg Per- ,"-',o",'~~ U _ E'""" 8"u'f,""

• • • to be studied include: traHie, r('· f R t I'd d ,~~~ "'" ~
o',~ance a mgs a one, IIlC u e ."d p.'""',,,. W',I",.m"(""""',,U"' '"m Pog" I) moval of p,o,,,'y, both ,rival~ \V" HI" d" Y u, -......." ... " I, lam a~ , ,.,Olllca . oung. Photo _ O,ltie,,1 Course _ Poul

there should be no formal organ I_ and Government; fund raIsing and wh Ie those ece" ng Su~ Ac .
zation, but rather, that an arta b(' solicitation: invesllgatlon of deaths. CO~Plishmen~ A~'~rds onl;IO:'ere~ Bau('r. Harold Ki~ley, B~lford Ar-o
allotted for the informal usc of control of domestic animals and MaryJohn.son.ArthurCott.Norman thur, HNbertHe\\ston. \\alterMll_
thcsc people. identification passes, Gilbert Charl!!s Moore. Pa", uale der,. Charles McDowell, F ran l(

, ' . q BreItenstein and Prlscllla \VilIlams.
Gaining enthusiasm as the dis· Also to be survcyed are: registr'l- Zagala, Ina Martlncz and Charles H' . EI 'Ch' 8"

cussi,n CO~,,'"u' 'h "" , , f' B' k as'(, ('ctronH:"- ar es n) er,.... c, olle a en IIlg lion 0 ,rcarms, restrictions on thc ac... On'al Wilson, Frances Butterti('ld,
were further encouraged by Cdr. S. Wle of binoculars and cameras. au- Superior Achievement Awards C 'K' \V", -"" Ph"
\V '" h 'b J k' _ ' "'" ar oiller. es e) ......m""rt. I ~... ItC cll. Head, Command Ad- tomobile Insurance requirements; were earn(' y ac lA:lmnger. I- Hp Ul1y, Charlcs McDow('tt, Bell
ministration Department. He men- prcventive medicine, sl\llitation, lard Clark and Jos('ph Swatta, Miller and Kendall .McComas.
tioned the very strong possibillty control of contagious diseases. Ilc- Group ~wllrds Aecident '>rl','cnUon AWlIrds
of the formation ot a public recre' enses for private enterprises on the G r 0 u p Superior Achievement Test Department supervisol'll re-
tion area in that space in the Com- Station. rcntal and utilit)· ratcs, Awards were awarded to: Data. Au- eeiving Industrial Aecident Preven~
munity Center nOW oceupied by the housing assignments. and altera- tomatlon B~neh:-Robert Berl't;'an tion Awards as of Dccember 31, 1958
"'nack bar, dining room and kitch- tions and improvcments on houses and H. V, Bilker: ?pto-Mcchamcal are listed below:" '0 .,',' h h 8 'R , Branch-Lena Million, Leonard La •.e" Cl lIes w ('n t e tatlon e~- an yards. R 'J' EO" I l'\'ne-)'ellr Awards---E. A, Cowan,
taurant movCll to its former loea- The Co m it Co '1 k osa an uamta vans; pica F R. P' h C P Th I t I ht<-
tion at Blandy and LaurilSen Aven- that all re~de~~ i~terell~:'lin ~os~ ~n~~ru;,en:at~~ BranC~-J.~c~Go- ~'~Ilr-~sM~i.:el~on'ande~~loi,~fCh..
lies, The potcntial lounge area sible additions or changes to ordin- e,' EO,~'", ,we~ann, a~l Ph",el ey; se,'en )·ear-C. G, Daus and So
would be o~n only to Station resi. t the T . an war mnemore. 00- R S Iances con a.c t e oun('1 s precmct graphic Laboratory-Ethyl \Vieb- . ta~ ~y.

;'~'i"_~_o-:;";';ji'im~p_'_O~Y.O.O.·rO;";O;';2;';,"i";':"';'~p;,.esentatlves, ke, Elmcr Zost and Herbert Hews- Rcc('lvmg lIix-)'ear flwards Were)
t M . Co I' B h d R. A. Appleton, F. M. Ashbrook. Eo
on; et.nc rre atlon ranc a~ E. Coffee, J. H. R. Lytle, O. A. Pel'<

Elcc:tromc Systems Branch-DaVid kins and G. A. Torrance: fh'e-~·CU'

Kasper. George Ma~ser. Pasqual loI ...ardll-B. J. Allen, W. D. CafferY
Mercado and Joel Tnmble, C. T, Daley, Q. S. Dalton, R, T.
P~tent Awards were made to Jack Merriam, R. H. Nesbitt, R. .M_ Pul..

D~vl~son and J~n;e.s De Santo of len and H, R. Roglin.
),1ISS11~ Range DIVISIon,. Four-)'ear aw"rds were given to

.Durmg the presentatt<l.n eeremo- J. J. Campbell. J. D. DeSanto, L. K,
mes held a~ the Community Center, Irwin, G, R. Schricker and D. L,

~:ei~~o;~:k:e~rT;~~p~:P~~::Tiemann. t:~eivi~g th~ - )'ear
f' . IS' . W d Abe awan/s for mdustrlal aCCident Pfeoo
ICla uggestlOns, an.a r- venUon were: R. E. Boyer, L. J.

nathy. Carroll Evans, DaVid Horn- Dinwiddie. 0, T. Duckworth, B. O.
baker. Walter Mader. Ge<trge Reger, 0 rr R. B E be t Bel t F .
James Brown. Donald Goodett, Rich- .. _IICO

A
, _, 'p g ," B mRon. _ nSo:

, J J k 8 , ,,,,e, ,.l\, azzuo, ' . LAO'·an,
ar oyee. ac turgeon an G M R d N t R k hCh I Adm . ,egeran ae cOlI.

ar es Fed:r:ISen'iee PifIJI C. J, DiPol, J. W. Gardner, B. D.
The single recipient of a 2O-year Jon~. \V. R. .Lambert. and D. D.

~~~~lut:~~~e~w;::p::i~nM~~~~Ste~enson.r,::;~~~;:;~ellra"lInbo
h ' I h TkO t· Cora Splel'll, Optlcallnstrumenta~

c amc n t e rac, pem 10~S tion Branch, reeeived a six-year
B.r~nch of the Supersomc Traek 01- Slife Driving Award, whlle J, O.

Vl~~~~yearNOTS service pins were Cart~r, Operations Branch. was lhe
, t R I h B h 8 r>. reelplent of a four-year Safe Driv

gIven 0: a p uc er. usan .......ve, Ing Award
Carrol Wilson. Henry Welsbrich, '
Opal Trent, Charles Mauss, Grace
Howlison. Helen Morrin, Morton
Ert!. William Griffith. Belmont
Frisbee, May Viles, Robert Jack,
Jamel Evanl. James Rlckhoff. Ar·
thur Cotto Cyril Co,·e, David Jones,
Donald Ray. Gordon Chantler and
X. Martin Smith,

Five-year NOTS sen'ice pins were
received by: Berlha Eubank. Charles
Arnold. Anthon}· Rice. Mariam Hill.
Carolin(' Jeffries, Jack Stunkel,

IBurroughs Greets
11 New Teachers

Eleven teachers new to the
Kern Counry Union High
School and Junior College
District began the 1959-60
school ycar last T ucsday at
Burroughs High School, along
along with 34 instructors who
bave previously taught here.

InC{\ming teachel'll arc:
Jan".:" Ime,.. who will be El. ph)·si

eal education ilUltructor, received a
Eachclor.!;' of Education degrce at
San Joae SUlte College. He will
eoach the "A" football squad, "C"
basketball team. and will al50 8J!Isist
hi track activities,

John Crowder, received the dc
gree of Bachclor or Art.~ at Ran
dolph Collcge and a Master's in
history at George Peabody College
for Teachcrs, He will teach fresh
mUll English and social studiu,

Instructor in biolog).. life scicnce
and general sclcnce wllJ be Jtn)·
DnllH:r. who reeci"ed his Bachclor
of Science degree from the Univcr
sity of Utah and the Masters In
Science from Oregon State College.
Atr. Dra~r formerly taught at
Sangor High School, Sangor, Cali
Cornia,

i\lb" Ann (,'ier..I)· is a graduate of
UCLA whcre she receh'ed It Bache
lor in Artll degree, and will teach
Ireshman English and social stud
Ies. She hlU had previous Califor-
nia teaching experience. IT'S YOUR 1I10VE-The abo'·e BuSalidA exhlhlt to be displa)'ed at ''ari_

Instructor in freshman English. ous POinl1> 011 the Station depiclli the modern, painle§.'! tl'ehnlques of
flOCial studies and journalism will mo,'lnjt hou>iChold good... 1\bnninl( the di§pla,- ill JI!t;SC Bell (I,), Head of
be 1\1 ..... OeloN:s Coleman. who at- Ihe Traffic Branch in Suppl)' Dellartnlellt, and Pearl Law. Heall 01
tended State Teachers College, 1I0us.:hold Effcc:t!l St:dion,
f{earney, Nebraska, She hoI d sl ~:-;__, __-;;:-_'''_''' , _

Bachelor of Art:! and Master'lI d~- Modern Techn'lques
grees In English.

An alumni of the University of St I' M .
Colorado, .seal Olscn will teach rea mine OVI n9
choir, band and both boys· and H h Id G d
girb' glee clubs, Mr, Olscn holds ouse 0 00 s
both a Bachclor and a Mastcr's dc- Making the right move is th..
gree in music education from the theme of a dramatic Household
Colorado school. Goods Orientation Display on view

i\like Itamhl.; is a graduate of In- this week at the Administration
diana Teaehers College where he Building,
rece!"ed the Bachelor of Arts alld The exhibit ma>' be vie ....ed at the
Mastcr of Arts degrees ill mathe_ Commissioned Officers' Me!18 from
malics. He will teach gcneral math- Sept. H to 19; at the Chief Petty
ematics, algebra and gcneral IIci- Officers' Club from Sept. 21 to ~:

ence. at the Enlisted Men's ClUb fro'll
lIIi~,. Lois lIuelten.....ho received Scpt. 28 to Oct. 3: and at the Com

the degree of Bachelor of Arts from missary Store from Oct. 5 to 10.
the Ulliversit)· of Wisconsin, will Sponsored by the Bureau of Sup
teach junior English and social pliell and Accounls, the display is
lltlldi(,ll. She transferred from Ply_ designed to tmphasize the ease of
mouth High School. Plymouth, Wis, making shipping arrangemenlS_
consin. Ilrovided Navymen and their fami.

Instructor in gcomclry. gencral lics makc necessary preparations
mathematicll and algebra will be and take advant<lge of the new im
J It (' k Kri"ten~n. Receiving his
Bachelor of Sci,'n<,c degree at til.. prov('ments in hOllschold goodll 1----------------

shippIng regulations and techni.
U"iwl'sity of North Dakota. h.. quI'S.
tllught formcrly at Brookfi('/(I lIigh I h .
Slhool. Brookfield, Wisconsin. ns OWing how to IIchieve happ)'

hous('hold goods shipping. the dis
Sollhomo~(' English and SOCial

play ~tr('ss('s that tllose moving
studies Instructor will b(, Patrick t k h
R,'lllll.t1y. who IIttended Colorado mus now w at they wa.nt ~o sh:p.
St1.te COIl,'g('. ('arning both a B.A. I ":here tlwy want to. shIp It. and
and an M.A. in histor).. \\ hcn they want th('lr prized. per.

.:\lis~ JO:l1I ('ollllt'r will Instruct ~nal poss"ssions delivl'red, The (OX

ph)'~ical education. She graduated hlblt. demonstrates ~h(' need for
from Colorado SUlte College with a maklllg plans :ar,I)' with. the hous('·
:Sm:helor of Science degree, hold g~s shlPPll1g office.

Th(' d'splllY is stocked with a
supply of the latest edition of the
Hou~ehold Goods Shipment Infor_
mation pamphlet, !':AVSANDA
Publication 260, to allow prosp('c
tive movers to bone-up on shipping
mailers at their leisure,

One shortcut to happy mo\'ing in
today's modern Nail)' ill Illustrated
in the exhibit by a colorful pr('-

IRhymes: or the Times I
E~PER'ENCEI-Ia'!AVOID THE ACHE \.d~
,TI-lAT COMEs ~ <;:'il,

WIn-K>Ur~~
AGiVEANOTAKE..~

'-. AgzrrIA'$ _ ~
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An Interesllng memorial to the
saving wsys of George Washington
is a yellOWed requl,itioD allp call
ing for a new chain tor a Navy
ship. Acroll8 the paper, faded but
still legible, appear the words:
"ApprOVed. but cannot lomethlng
be realized trom the old chain? G.
W8!lhlngtoll." CoroQet

Briefly Speaking
Bowling

NOTS Bowlers began winter lea.
gue play Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 9. The League Is composed
or twelve leams. three men and two
women on each leam. Lesgue play
is held each Wednuday evening
beginning at 6:20 p.m. at the PlUIa
dena Bowling Center.

Lyle Emerick, P25604. ill chair.
man of the league. He Invites any
one wishing to join the league to
contact him.

Davis Leaves
.Jack Davis. Ordnance Inspector

in P8092. left NOTS last week to
accept a position with private In
du,stry. Jack had been with NOTS
Pasadena for thirteen years.

Overseas ,Club
Members of the NOTS OverseQ

ClUb held their annusl dinner on
August 29 at RanCho Hillcrest. Fol~

lowing dinner, pictures were shown
of the Club's 1959 trip to Europe.
The Club has had tour anllml
European trips and Is now III the
proc~ ot determining what the
membership v.1shes to do next
year.

Noon Show
The noon entertainment program

on Wednesda.y. September 16. will
be movies of Yellowstone, a Fora
Motor Car tIIm.

"Voice Beneath the Sea." a Tele~

phone Company tIIm. will be shown
the following week, September 23.

Visitor~
Visiting NOTS Pasadena on

\Vednesday. September 9. was 0,
R. Hiscock, Selentirle Advisor on
Underwater \Varfare to the Ad
miral, British Joint Services MIs
sion, Washington. D.C.

Here toolly is Captain H. C. AIay_
nilI'd of Operational Test and Eval_
uation }o~orce, Pacific Project Divi_
sion. of San Diego.

lawrence Goes To
Naval War College

Bruce E. Lawrence ot the Wea
pons Planning Group lett lut week
tor Newport, Rhode uland. where
tor the neltt year he will be asllO·
dated with the new!y-utabli'hed
Naval Long Range Studies Pro
Je<:t group at the Naval War Col·
lege.

The group
/has been el
tablillhed as
an aid to the
Ottlee of the
Chief of Na
val Operstlon.
for "foreclUlt
Jng the re
quiremenU 0 f
the Operating
1F0rces ot the
Navy tor
equipment. R. Law~c:e
material. personnel, and IUpport·
Inl( services.~

Lawrcnee Is well qUllified tOT
the assignment having had wide
e1lOperlence In selence and enl('!neer
ing In naval ordnance both as an
ollicer snd B.!I a civilian. ~ a nav
al ofticer, he served three and one
haif years al a. Radar and Elec·
tronles Speelali..t which Included
duty aboard an aircraft csrrier, In
BuAer; and as an Instructor In
electronlea at "J.tlT.

He hlUl twelve years experience
with NOTS, In range metric elee\.
tronlcs and telemeterlng. with sta
tion technical program planning
and analysis, as Head of Manage'·
ment Division, Ccntral Stall. an~

silt years at Pasadena wltb the
Torpedo E-HeclivenCIIS OHiee. ~n
tral Evaluation. and \\1 e a p 0 n s
Planning Group.

Lawrence and his wlte. Beverl)'
Jane, with two cblldren----Shelly 13,
and David ll-will make their
horne at Newport tor the neltt year.

Robert L. Schroeder from Super
vlBina:: Electronic Scientist (Gener
al), GS-t2 to GS-13.

J'808-Earl BIllke from Machin
ist to Test Range Equipment Re
pairman.

Terll,inllUons
Ruleph J. Davis, Inspector (Ord

nance Me<:hanieal Equipment-De
vclopmental) A; Robert B. Mc
Nally, Stoekman; Egbert D. Fisch
er, General EIl&'!-necr; Brian V.
Mokler. Summer Employee, Chemi
cal Engineer.

Personnel
Statistics

THE ROCKETEER

l"'ew t;mplo;,.Ct!'s
Robert T. Hodgl\.Oll. Physicist. In

VOD'I Professional Development
Program; Mrs. Gayle F. Lake,
C1erk-Stenograpllcr. WAE appoillt
ment; Mrs. Beatrice S. A·Hearn.
Clerk-Stenographer. in P804: and
\Vllllam Arnell, Machinist (Experi
mentsl), transferring from China
Lake to P808i. Morris Dam.

Promolions
.'LOOI-Mrs. Barbara E. Leillg,.

from Clerk-Typllt GS-3 to Clerk
(Typing) GS-4.

J'IlO!-Roger W. Hough. from
Physicist (General), GS-9 to GS-11.

P8(lf-Uoyd Z. Msudlin trom
Supervil;lng Electronic Scientist
(~neral), GS-13 to GS-H, and

Andrew G. Fabula.

Andy Fabula is an Aeronautical
Research Engineer (Hydrodynam
Ics) In Oceanic Research-Pasadena
Group (PMS),

Born In Bayonne, New Jersey. he

grew up In the northern New Jer- Promot,'ona I
fley town of Ho-Ho-Kus. During
World War n, he served In the...Jok ~ t 't'
Force. tirst as a bombsight tneehan_ uppor unl les
Ie and then 811 a weath~Obaerver.I·---..:-'---------_

In 19-t6, he returned to Princeton
UnIversity and receiVed a B.S. de
gree In Aeronautical Engineering in
1949. During 1941':1~2, Andy did
graduate work I" aerodynamics at
Calteeh, receivlnc his: M.S. del(ree
In 1900 and his AeronautIcal Engi
neering degree In 1958.

Full-time wor" at NOTS began
In 1952. mainly In water entry re
search In P801.

Alter transfer to the Otflee or
Naval Research Branch Office, PlUI
adena, there Willi part-Ume work at
Cslteeh on cavitation and then a
year In WllIhlngton, D.C. with the
MechanlCI Branch ot ONR.

Laet May, And y returned t.
NOTS to do tull-time work In h)'
drodynamlea.

In 1~. Andy and Connie Trlelleh
of Glendale were married alter a
courtship lItartlng on a ski trip.
They now live at 42O:i Gran..da Way
In La Canada with their chlldren
David 4, and Tina 3.

PolarisSystem isMaior
Defense Plan Element

WASHINGTON-(NAVNEWS)-"In 1960 the op
erational Fleet Ballistic Missile weapon system will be an
clement in our structure of defense."

Thus. the progress ot PoIRrI, Is oomponent parte of POlarl. moving
graphically described by RAdm. W. in parallel development, Admiral
F. Raborn. Director ot Special Pro- Raborn and his Itaft are charged.
jcctB. whleh Includes the develop- lUI a team, to "dulgn, teat, and pro
ment of Polaris. duee hardware which can be de-

In a prepared. statement present- pended upon. should the ncoed for
ed l'('.C;ently to the House of Repre- the Fleet Balllstic MilSlle weapon
sentatives Science and Astronautiea system ever arise, to do Its job
Committee. Admll1ll Raborn said, with certainty."
"I am happy to report that we wlil To dSle, 33 mght tests have been
have this system In 1960." Contlnu· made. or those 33 launehinp. At!
Ing with a detailed description ot miral RSborn told the space group.
the system'l progress. the Admiral more than two-thlN:!1 (2U ot the
described Polaris lUI II- system that !light tests have bt!'en completely
"our nation has to have to deter successful in that all speeUle tech
any pouible enemy trom Itarting- nleal objectives were reached. Sev
or even to consider the start of- en of the 33 we~ rated partial Sllt'

a genel1l1 war.~ eelJllel and two launchings were
~ wespon system msnager with failures. However. Admll1ll Raborn

the responslblllty ot keeping tbe pointed out that "we learned rrom
these failure.:'

The Polarl. director said thftt
none ot the mlssilel yet fired are
the opel1lUonsl type. "What we
have tired In this program:' he e1lO'
plsined, "have been varloUll contig_
urations ot tllght test vehielt'll to
gain In tormation on various mis
aile components In a flight environ
ment and to determine the com
patabillty or the millSile subsys
tems." Operations missiles are
scheduled to be tired sometime I"
the tuture.

Until such time as operational
type leat missiles are tired, tull
sesle tHght test vehicle t1r1ngs wlil
be continued from Cape Canaveral.
Fla. Laler this year live tlrings
will be held abloat from the weap_
on system test ahlp Observation Is
land. The Navy will alto continue
underwater launchings oft the Cali
fornia coast.

Admiral Raborn concluded his
report to the House Committee by
saying, "At! ot today, and based on
analysis of all data at hand. I feel,
and slate again, that we have every
re8.ll0n to predict success In achiev
Ing a dependable miSsile ..)·stem b)'
the t'nd or next year:'

._"""""",a",_,__a __ ' __ ' __,a"""",a,a,••a_. a __aaa , ,

1 News From Pasadena l
• •&_-------_.._--,_._,."",-------------,--,-------------,-"'--""_.,,"~

Ef"',onl, Engi ...... or EI..t,"nie T..hni<lo".
GS-ll. PO No. l6186, Cod<I P3OI' 10uir $t.,.
1;0fI 1. long Beock wi'k phyoi<ol lix'"; ..... at
,''' ,.,1 It<>ng., Son CIe....",. blond).

Ou,;." R.""",sible f.... lMfO\..U....., _0'

Il...... olld mo;nte...,.... of all fiold .1et1,00000c
1",,,,,,,,,,"tcU,,,, f .... lhe Br"..ch., ,.-.h 11110
_ and lmproued .Ieerr",," 1 " "I"'i....,
and ,oth......! .upenl., ..... cf _ 1 .1o<tr-'e
letlIn/el"". and eon"<Ktor "",..", 1.

I'h,.ici,t (0.-01), Gs·n. PO No. 3617"-1,
Co6e 1'1021. Apph<o"" a, Gs-9 te..1 "nd
Mo' ........'~ ... GS-9 or GS-ll will 01'0 be
<cn.id..-ed.

DuI'''' Conducl theore'ico! end onolvrl<Ol
.'udi.. ,.101;110 '0 A:SW wecspon .r".... ond
r.......llng. ond de,lg",nv .....,kod. of 0...,1,.,•.
E~i."'. I" progrommlng rBM 7lM ,equlred.

Mo_nt .......I~'. GS-7 Of GS-'. PO
He.--2.w61. C,,",,- Pll102.

Ou'i••, 10."1,, In ond/or conduct orgonl,.,.
,f.....,1 and prated"",! "vdr.•. _""" .....e/;""
lmpr"".....".. In polleie,. pr<><edur••, work.
Iood. and work flow. Ga,her do,o and Ona-
Ir'. ",""ifit ""'_'" probr. and mol ...
loin "'llOni.o';"" .horl. ond fune:' 1 ""'"
"""", f.... .....01 _ ..."'1on. 0' NOTS
Po.........

Ord-...:. T.ch"ici,,", GS-~ Of GS-II, '0

Ir---------------,J No. 36117. C..... I':109 (Ov'V Slo,l"" I, long
llooth .... ilh ph,."'ol locoli"" 01 lut Ro"",••
So" o.....n'. hlond).

Ou""', Sent.. o. As,hlon' Longe fng:......
I" pr.po'olicn ond eand"'" o! , ••1, '" So"
Cl......n'. 1.lond ,a"".. POrlltlpale. In ,,,ngoo
clan"I"". _01,...... I..." ...... "'ohon, ond
...perv;oI.... 01 ...t ""'•.,.....1.

A""lk""h 'or "boor. _;"",,", _IV to
N"n<r bordon. !~ .....io" 103 .... 1<U.

SEPT. l'

SEPT. 12

MAnNfE
s..!IIIdoV ""d S,"""oV-l p.m.

lVEN1NG
" ond I p.m. dollV

MATIJ*!
"SHADOW Of THE fAGLE" (92 Ml...)

Ri<:'-d c.....
$HO«TS, "Guided M...d,," (7 Mi".)

"fe>< Grofll)er" No. 5 (17 IN".)

.......TlNEE
"OANIEl lJOONe, TflAILlLAUII" 176 Min.)

tIr"". Be".....,
SHORTS, "Cor Co Ride. AooI"" (7 MO".)

"T'l( Gro"" No. " (\7 Mitl.!

SAT.

EVENING
"RETURN Of THE flr" (13 Mln.l

V;nt.", P,;e•. ".It HoIWf
Son 01 ",;g,,,,,1 Ki."till ....ho lurned tnlo

1M "fly" ",,,I 011 hi. Dod'. experl .
W.;,d 10.., f lln _n'., .!C_ Adultl ly.

s.t1ORTS, "Conned feud" (7 MI'"
"HoIlrwood Glamour on leo" (10 Min.)

THUItS.f11. SEPT. 17·11
"BIG oPl.....,c.:.. {91 /1\;".1

, MickeV Rooneoy, Momi. V"" D.....n
$t,~m .,..;.... booo pori",.' him..H Oboul

HIe9aI ,IT;k... H. IT;... 10 bw oIf lwo wi,_
...._ but lhor won', be bought. PIe"'v 01
"0.. in this u ...,1 ""'Y.
SHOltTS, "r, ond Jo"",,", Doc!dy" [7 Mi"l

"Sta"';""""o! R""""," (7 Mi".)

"SHANf" (117 Min.)
Alon lodd• .leon ....'hur

G.",figh'", "",. .... c' ,onth to holp __

beal <ollle...... who bli"" in " ",.t gun 10
"""der 'ho I>orne"oc:sder.. CIIotoct...."I, ....
and otlion 1001 fomilV fQr••

TODAY

SAT.

TUES.·WED. SEn. 15016
"CAST A lONG SHADOW' (12 MI".I

1 Autli. ""'."hr, Terry Moor.
Rorn<>n1le breekup dr;~u ~ ._po«"

from 'OW", buT ... 10 w;lIed " 'onch "nd _
,urno ro "''' h. t,oubl. hit him bul 'M

""I OIonds br hI.... 000111.
ISHORTS, "SPOt. MQu.. [7 Mi".l

"Gono f;""n'" 120 IN".)

EVENING
"KISS THEM fOlt Jl\,E" (105 Min.)

Co,V Gronl, Jar'" Mo",fi.ld
No"" ....00. I;•• II up ;n 0 plush hotel

whil. the No"" m•• '0 pin dowll ,''';, ..........

ond ''''m. fa., n'IO¥lng C....r I. h.. tom,..,l
down ...1I In ,hi•.

SHOItTS, ·"RoOoo I""ndup" (10 Ml~.l

5UN.-/o\ON. SEPT. 13_14
"IE...r GENE.....TION" 195 Min.l

5,.." Cot""'''' 1'o\o"'la Va" Dor."
o.I",,'i••'. wlf. I. oMOuhed and M ,••

Ie"'....I, h""" him clow" w;,h I"",,'it. e...
...tr. Tho Beo'nlk Honvovl ~... ,... 1i",,1
el.... s...... "",slt ..... '001

SHORTS, "II"", Co, Blue." 17 MI".)
"Ape. 01 Wro'h" (7 Mill.)

A...hene:" C!oull;co".... _ .. 0'. jol"t e.·
11mo'e. 01 (\J".IIl film. by ,''' film btirnol.
Ioord of """1",,,,1 Qrvoni...';ono "nd ,''*
Coli!or";" ......en'·h..d..... _.i....

.What's Doing

I'! RECRE~TION

Friday, September 11, 1959

Virginia O'Brien Is Invariably re
ferred to by unflattering reviewers
IlS "The Dead Pan Singer,~ but she
doesn't mind-at least not too much.
The deseripUon has been earned by
,bel' unique ..Inglng style. and all
those who have .seen her jUllt once
recall Virginia the Instant the
phrase Is uaed In a movie review, a
columnist'. Item or a maga~ine ar
Ul:le.

Strancely enouxh, Virginia O'Brl_
I1'n WIIS born within a ~tone'lII throw
of Uollywood. She attended Norlh
HolJ)'wood lIigh School, IIndllCt:ord
)ng to he.r frlelldlj, exhlhlted lI\tle
Jntert"t In dnunatica at thf' tillle.
l~,lithe llnd \\i1Iow)'l\1Iss O'Brien
,.",Iule-rellted in tllmclng. hOII'n'er,
lIud 6he .thought. (ailhoul);h lttlmlt...
WI)- without till)' gr!"al drivlnll' alll
billun) that ~he mIght some dll)'

become II dlulct!'r,

By !tln Cone, Rtcu.ti(:/1J Director

The Adult Station Dance next Friday, September 18,
will usher in the fall monthly dance series with "name"
entertainment, good dance music, and the extended dance
;J.rea in the newly decorated patio at the Community Center.

The music will be by ever-popu- be: Tuesday, 1-10 p.m.; Wednesday.
Jar Pug Pilcher with entertainment Thursday and Friday, 4.-10 p.m.. and
by tamed VirginIa O'Brien. Saturday, 2-11:30 p.m.
~ All RAFT Club girls (and fellows,

"Dancing "Ill lH'ltln ",t 9 Il.m. ned too) Ilre Invited to join the Mooern
Frida)' aud iUiss O'Brlen will III'" Dance group, directed by Joan Lelp
l'I'ar lit approxlmalel)' JO;U 1'-1lI. nik at the Club. Registration for
"~f1li""ion will be $1 for lJ,e men, the faU _ion .... i11 be trom 3 to 4
""'0 nl e n free. KClltn'atiom; fur p.m. on Thursday, September 17.
,.rOUIIS or t!'ll'ht or more will be held The elaallE'S wlll meet each :Monday
until \1:30 on dance nll!:ht. Cull 12010 and Wednesday atternoon from 3 to
lor )'our group reoM:n·81ion. 4 p.m. each day.

Ballet e1lU1te8, to be conducted by
Stefa Delys. will be held on Tuesday
atternoons trom 3-6 p.m. alld on
Saturday mornings from 9 ..m. to
12 noon.

September 19. a week (rom tomor
row. 111'111 be Happy Birthday dance
night. This will be a l'('.C;ord and
tape dsnoe and tavorite records will
be played, providing' members name
their tunes In tlme tor platte.ra to
be acquired by the .talt. BirthdayI~C"'""",,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,.'il
kids to be saluted will be Toni D d
D'Amico, Larry Knine. Robert .rasa ena
Kunze. Robert Meyer, Brian Jtld-
path. David Todd, Robert Walr and ProJ'.zOle
Janet Walker. I ~

To turther that end she enrolled
111 dllnctng lKlhool and took IUBlIlls
(or some five yea",. But just When
.the amllteurl..h edges were being
~'om ott and a professional gloss
bea:1UI to emer~e. Mama O'Brien de
cided that her daughter was entire
Jy too thin and that the dancing
lessons would have to be given up.
At any rale, VirgInia did not pro
wst the los.a too strongly-but llhe
.did miss an outBlde-of-lICbool In
terest. Singlnl( lellllOns were sug~

i'ested, they wouldn't CBuJle ally loss
of wl'lght. lind besides. they'd be
something lo do. Virginia agreed..

l'ocal Training
The IClIBOIlIl followed, and as pre

dicted. lhey were IlOmethlng to do.
Vlrl(inia was talrly certain that
ahe'd never be a protesslonal singer
-but she did like music.

She wall oltered a teatured place
tn ''Meet the People" tollo....lng an
audillon Ilt the voice lJChool. Vir

.«inta said ''Thanks but I'm not in
lI'.rested" and went home. It took a

..dozen phone calls and many fervent
appeals before' ,he wall. Induced to
arive the whole thing a wblrl.

I>eIItl-lllln'jI £.'olullo..
This cl\llual, even Indifferent, at

titude was repJa.eed by a virulent
case ot ltage tright on openIng

.JIlght. The young linger taeed her
audience, stark terror dogging her
every move. The IlOngs came out
perfectly, each note good and true.
but Ihe was pt.lwerlellJl to move a
muscle In her face. The audience
howled. and Virginia went crying
Into the wings. It took a lot of ex
tPlalninl( back stage to convince the
distraught young vocalist that she
WlUl a amaah hit aa a eommedlenne!

Virginia was Immediately signed
by MGM and waa IlE'Cn In such pic
tures as "Panama Hattie," DuBarry
WlUI a Lady," "Lady Be Good,"
"Two Girls and s Sallor." "As Thou
..nds Cheer." Zeigfeld Follies."
"The Harvey Girls." ''Til the Cloudl
Roll By" and many more. On TV
you may have IlE'Cn her on anyone
(If a number ot top shows.

In private life, Virginia lives In
the San Fernsndo Valley with her
lIOn and t"'O daughters. Ot late, lllte
has been dividing her time betwecn
her home. teleVision and perllOnal
ap~arances.

Squllre Dance Cian
The Cactus Squsrea or China Lake

are holding their beginners' square
dance eltlSB this year in the Recrea
tion HUl (formerly the Supervlsor's
Hull. The claM Is open to all per
Ions. military and civilian, who
want to learn to square dance. No
new puplll will be accepted after
the tint three sessions.

RAFr Club
Due to a reducllon in staff. the

RAFT Club will be closed each Sun
day and Monday, beglnninl( Mon
day, September 14, untll further no
Uee. Hours or operation will now
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The Vetel1lns Service Commltlt'e
or the Cali fornla Elk. A.nQciallon
requelltB donations of deer hides t.;)
carry out a projed to help the re
habilitation program In various
veteranl hospitals. Hide. will b<'
tanned and then donated for u,e
by veterans in making leather
gOOds.

Requests tor pickup or deliveries
should be directed to the Houst
Manager, Elkl Lodge Hall, 201 Ea~t ,
Church Street, Rldgeerest, tl'ie- N_
phone &15J, l:ll'tween 12 noon and
1 a.m. sny dsy txcept Mondsys.

Committe(' members Em met t
Mitchell, chairman. Stanley Gas
ton. or Red Rollingson will pick up
hides.

Deer Hides Sought
For Disabled Vets

Friday, September ll, 1959

Mobile Food Cart Serves HAF

ROLL!-Containing 16 or 13 I".\,N".!> for hol food, 3 top in~rt!l tor bCn'~

inK, and ! wdb for liquids, the eoml)/lct...tainl!".., .. Ieel mobile car'
I.!> roil~l into the NAF pile)' \\llliout "I,illlng II drop.

CHO\V:-Men Ilt Ihe NAJ' duty 5eetion lire sen'ed directly from the
unll. The food was prepared .nd the cart 'locked at NOT$ lIlaln galle)'.

Nothing l.& enough tor the DUln to
Whom enough II too little.

ST.~ADY!_Flrstof a IlCrle" of .I1ew felltures I.lanned for Impro,'11I1!: the
food liCnice at the NAF kullt,S I, Ihe UJi,C of the mobile hot tood carl;
pktured Ilbol'e, jUt"1I IOU:lldy the Cllrt po1lied on II lIewly de\·I..ed h)'~

dtlluUe tail pte liIt Of! the bllek of Il truck all It backs Up Ig Uao
1000dine Illatform _t the NAF galley.

ROCKETEERTHE

Fair Lady Finalists
Pstty Hednar. AFCE and GEBA

sponsored candidate for the Oes
ert Empire Fair's "Our Fall' Lady,"
is one of three finalista for the
title. Other leading eandidstes ar,.
Naomi Van Meter and Marcie
Lyonl.

Capt. W. W. Hollister will otrl
elate ilt the C()roltJltion ceremo,nln
to begin at 7 p.m. tonl&ht at thl'
Hideaway In Ridgecrest.

Other Federal Opportullitiet>
s."p.,.i ....v S,.,..". M«KInlo,,', GS-)IG-l),

In the Ollie. 01 ,he Complfol ...., _M;i'Ig
ond finonce, """"""'ling D;.i.,-, botu"'.
Off,e. of ,he sea....".V. Wo>hillO' , O_C.
Appl;<o.........." ho.... 0 blood .,., ot-

, ....",,"" botkg,ovnd with ,he Navy D.pa"·
...."t wh;th include••u'*.; ....r. pr_" Ot·

<O\I01;ng ond Il...,nce .......,.nee. for lurt......
Inf.... mohon, eon,,,,,t ~lol.. Butk. Code 6521.

h'. 72069.

Promotional
Opportunitiel

Players Seek Cast
For fall Production

Wanted - by thc Chin:! Lake
Players - silt womrn to portray
gbmorous roles in "The Seven-Year
Itch," a romantic comedy to be pre
sented this fall.

Ranging In age and type from a
pert aetre.u. aleek illecretariea, a
French model and the sophisticated
wite of a Nev,' York publisher, the
women's rolell are the most enter·
taining that local setrCSlM.'$ hsve
been otlered In IIOme time, aet:ON:!
Ing to Mary Wickenden, who will
dlreet the play,

Tbe major role. however. II tor a
msn. The plot concerna hi. fanta_
ale. about the women In his life
and what they realiy think about
him.

Tr)'ouhi for Pl'rtI In "Sen'II-\'ear
Itch" ""ilJ be beklT~r alld Wed
IloeI>da)', September U IIl1d 16. lit 8
p.m. In the PlIl)'t'n,' Hut (No. 81
&151')'), Ikadlncli for the l'Ia)'en'
produetio'"1 lU'e 1I1WIl)'f11 open to all)'
Inte ted pt'1'Ii01i alwr new melnbera
are !corned by the I_I u....alre
Croup ..-Iu:tbt'r they Iuu'e b:ld Illl)'
previouli c..peri£l_ I.. d., a h.
):'pup" or not.

.. '8evenrYIlU !teh' J.a a p;Ilrtleu
Iuly Interesting play b/.lc8U8e ot Ita
WI(! of dream 8Cquences and the
faaclnatlnl( ehanl(es In acting styles
between reality anI! tantasy," de
clared Mrs. Wlekendcn. The com
edy, written by Ccorge Axelrod,
was produced with great auceess on
Broadway In J9~ and was produced
all 8 moyie atarrlng Marllyn Mon
roe as "the girl up!!ltairlf."

The mOVie lfCript was changed
considerably from the orl$lnal play.
the director stated. "'The Players
hope to make their presentation
wry close to the orielnal BCript.~

There arc roles for six women,
three men and a small boy In the
east. "Heh" 'Will-be prcscnted early
In November. Anyone Interested In
reading the script or In the re
hearsal schedule may call the di
rector at Ext. 71911.

0..1, _ ...... ,,,,,.n,lr .mplo)'fll on ,~;,

~',,'ion onor _Ir for ,,,- fol!owinv po,;'ion"
ond "1",0-<1<>,. form• .sa 'hould 1M .ubmi"ed
~n opplrlng.

CI..k ~'._0P"-<. GS.3 '" GS-4. 1'0
101621. C..... 232. Ob,,,lnillO "nd " •....,blinv
In!orono""", ll'-sxs'o""" ,,1 ,_to ond <or·
'.~nc., ~...onol ~ <On'oe'. "en
ogrophr ond ,.10'..1 duti... The... <!.l"e.
pwf",me<! lor 'M Plonn<ng O;.io/"".

lobo<.. IH....r). $2.15 10 S1.33 p/l>. C.....
2jfj 12 ¥o<"nrlio.), P..nor"'. onr 0
e"",b;noh"" 01 .. Ievg" .or;"'V .of ",,",illM!
or iow·A.H1ed tdsh.

EIet""",< T..:I>., GS-'. ro lU31, CoeM 1543.
III el>corv. 01 ~ound 1'1O<l_r ",,,,,,,orl,,,,,
ond d"e'''''''' II".{I"I) 1".IIi';...

.... ,ol.i G~·l1, '0 103fI. Co<l. 3~1. D•.
ol"" 1_'" of "nderwo' I..." ..........
'otl deo<lt.. ond """tV'" 01 o<: _"pt"e....

fH. _li...,lo". I ehow. poolli"". will.
v.. lo Wolk.., ' ......n 1 Skit., loom 3., bl.
72032 br Sep'. 11.

O ....,,·,rPiot. GS·)22-3, 1'0 25851.......1. c.do
II. M<>;roI";ni"", pubh<a';""., fila, "nd ,.
9oi"O moll log, IVpl"", leu....., '''.'r""ti .
,.porto.•'e.• 0"'_'''0 I.I~ ond g;.'''11
lnl........" ..... o. woll ". "",lnlo,,,,ng lidr......y>t.... f... <-.port,.

fi~ _Iitol f oboYo pooll;"", wllk

MJldred k<I<. ' 10 licit., a- 26. h'.
n723 lor s.pr. II.

fil. Clork, GS-21l.3, '0 30003 Amli, Cod<I
6526. Mo'n"nonce of oc'i •• ond lnoctl.. pw.
.........1 folder.. o ..._log ,.Q..... t. for 1...
f....motl"" from oWeiol __I folcler. end
onlOl,ng In prepor"l1"" of lIol;"i<o1 ,_10.

Vieweg Adds Three
Newcomers to Staff

Classes in Modern
Dance To Be Given

This fall, a series of tbree mod
ern dance c1aslles-one for children.
one for teenll.l(ers and one for sd
ullB-will be taugbt by Joan Lelp
nlk.

Modern dance. unlike ballet, ball
room. folk, Iwing or rock and roll.
has no detinlte steps or style. Mrs.
Lelpnik reports.

The purpo.sc ot modern dance,
she added. la to develop ..elf-ex
preulon and understandin&, of
dance. as well WI to enhance ph)'
sical health.

The dstes for enrollment and the
tlrst meetings ot the various cllUlll
es are:

Children's clasl, Monday. Sept.
14, 3:1~ to 4 p.m. at the RAF"r
Club; teenagers' class, Thursday,
sept. n, 3 to 4 p.m.. at the RAFT
Club; and adult clallll, \\'ednesday,
Sept. 16. 6 to 7:30 p.m.• at the China
Lake Community ~nter.

ThO$C Interetted in registering
esn do 80 by calling Joan Lelpnik.
Ext. 13213.

Three ot the 21 new teacherl em
ployed by tbe China Lake Elemen
tary School District for the cominl(
year have heeD a..lgned poaitlonl
at Vleweg School, sccording to
Gl1lnt Pinney. Prlnc.lpal. They al'\:
;Mi1l8 Carol Soule, MrII. Jean Has
eyama. and Mrs. ),fary B\.schel.

Carol Soule, first grade tescher.
attended Banta Barhara Collel(e at
Goleta. California. and UCLA where
ahe completed her AB degree wit1l
"" major In.Elem ntary Education
last June.

She hU been aeth'e In college
aetlvltlea and In community and
church work. and hu travf'led
throughout the United States, Can
ada. and Hawaii.

Her mother Is at present a teach
er In the LoI Angeles School Sys
tem. During the summer ot 19~7.

Carol studied at the Unlvel'llity ot
Hawaii.

.Jean Haseyama, recently married
to Sanford Halleyama ot Chlrm
Lake, will teach ttn>t grade. A
gl1lduate trom the University ot
Hswsil In June. 1&:;7, with a Bach
elor of Education degree, she hlU
since completed one year of grad_
uate atudy earning her five year
diploma. She taught kindergarten
one year at Kapalama School in
Honolulu and one )'ear In AU&u\lt
Ahrenll School in Waipahu, T.H.

Other activities have been with
her community and church. and all
ilUl ....uctor In the adult educsllon
evening progrsm in Waipahu.

Mary Bischel, a China La\le re..l
dent. will teach kindergarten and
girl..· physl.eal edueatlon In hcr
first tull titV-e position a.s a Chin!!.
Lak.c teacber. A prominent member
of the t:Ommunlly tor the psst .lib:
yea.... Ma.ry l'('.C;elved her B8 In
education from Northwestern Unl
vel1llty at Evanston, fIllnols. snd
has since Iludled at UCI.J., Fresno
State, and Bakersfield College.

She hllll boOOn aellve In play_
cround and recreation work, taught
swlmminl(, and haa been a lublti_
tute teacher here for the past five
years. She prevloWlI)' taught two
yeal'll In Evanllton, Illinois.

ACE l'n'C:1l)~n-~AF'8"A«" \'.1.
...nuda. AOI, j~ ali hi .. name i ....~
.,11,-11. on..,. of the 1011 loorthall I,itch.
""I'l ill the IIution. lie I,. B career
nUlfl with J8 )'earl! of Ilclhe tlul)',
anJ has ,IUehNI '0 nine "'orld
tourllalllcnf." anti three AlI-NIl\')'
lourlUl.»Icnl". Uc lUll> a rCC(lrd of
1l.j!l;hltlJr 93 no-hit liD-run IC1Iml'''
and hu chalked 1111 :J IlCrl~t

Kamell. He i~ ",arrled and the f:lth
('f of .i" children. lIil> home II> III
1.0,. Angell....

Open Meeting
The history of the Mormon rell·

gion will be the lIubject of an ad
d~u by M,al'ljhall V. AdamllOn at
Sunday nlgbt'. meeting of the Uni
tarian Fellowship. The public is in
vited to llttend the meetini" to begin
at 7:30 p.m. at the Anchorage.

Natural Sciences Club
The China Lake Natu.ral Sciences

Club will feature Kermit F. RO/l.Il
at the ne1lOt meeting, Monday. Sep
tember 14, at 8 p.m. In the Commu
nity ~nter. Non-members are wel
come.

Ros. wUl Ihow colored l\idel of
hill recent trip to the Peruvian
Andell. known lUI the Cordillera
Blanco mountains. During his two
month trip, Roll climbed five
mountains clteeecling 20.000 fect in
elevation.

NOTS Ski Club
Next Tuuday. September 15, thc

fiht meeting of the 8ClUIon tor the
NOT'S Ski Club "ill be held In the
Community Center.

New memool'll may sign up at 1
p.m. preceding the general meet
Ing and election of oHkers at 8: 1~
p.m.

Women's Guild
The Reverend Robert JohlUl()n of

the Graee Lutheran Church In
Ridgeerest will begin the Guild's
year-long study ot Atrlea next Tues
day. September J5. .t 7 p.m. In the
EAst Wing ot the All Faith Chapel,
at a Ipeelai dinner m~tlnl(. Rev.
.JoluUIOn ser\'ed tor leveral )'eal"l In
Tanganyika prior to coming to thil
area.

By Chuck Maogold. Athletic Director

The annual Miliury+Civilian Golf !enUal players:.
Tourmlllcnt will be held next Sun- There'll be football each Tuesday

alld Tbursday night at 7 p.rn. All
day, Seprember D. First tee-off games wlil be at Kelly Field (high
rime will be at 8 a.m_ sharp. Golf school gridiron.)
ball~ will be awarded to the 'Vo'in- Bowlu,i'
ning t<:ams. PerllOnnel of all mllitary units are

Donald Mitchell. YN2, Ext. 8253. Invited to participate In the Intra
Grant Gorman. Eltt. 1J629, will mural Bowling League. Polnt.s

.suppl)- further intormation to any- earned In League play wlll count
Olle wbO calls. towafd the Captain's Trophy. En_

The annual China Lake Golf Club t,iell for thla tournament must be
ebampions.hip tournament .... iII be lubmlUed to the Spt"clal Scryleell
S"ptem~ 26 and 21. Roger Len- Otricer, Code ~, not later than
hardl, E~t. n990. il the man to con- September 18. All entrlOl! ml18t be
tact tor more information Oil thll lubmltted via the unit .pecW ~rv_

tourney. lees otlicer and should Include the
f'ot'llb:.l1 name ot the team and telephone

The StAtion Intramural Football number of the ca.ptai.n.
League, wbleh Itarll on September A meeting for all pcr.lOnnel in
29. with the opening game between terested In the Bowling League wtll
VX-Ii and MCGMTU, proml!lC" to be be held In the H0l181ng Bulldln,
an even better league than last conference room on Wednesday,
yearl it practice _ions are any September 23, at J p.m.
Indication or thinif' to come. Coach
C. L. Ray of lhe VX_ti team has 88
men out tor practice, while Lt. Don
aJd Milone. Marine BarrackJ, has
been workill&' out with 30 ot his
lIlen for tbe hut three weeks. "Ace"
Valenzuela, NAF eoa.e.h, has 3ti men
lIracliclng, while CWO Bob Bricker.
'J,lCOMTU. has ~ men on the tleld.
The NOTS leam, coached by Dr.
,J.I. .J. Brockman, 80 far. hall 26 po..

Sport Slants


